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Campaign, Building Progress Reported Recently 
Dr. George S. Benson told the student 
body January 21 that 65 percent, or 
$1,350,000, of the 0 rig ina I goal of 
$2,000,000 had already been pledged for 
the Greater Harding Program for new 
buildings. 
Alumni have given or pledged over half 
of their original goal. In the first year of 
the campaign over 1,700 alumni contri-
buted, or about 30 percent, of the total 
membership. 
Construction is progressi:1g on the new 
American Heritage and Alumni Center. The 
target date for completion is slated for 
August, 1964. Seventy-five percent of the 
great beams and all of the piers have 
been put in for the foundation of the 
building. 
The campaign is not over. Won't you 
help by filling in the blank on page 4. 
The vast space pictured above doesn't quite show all "f the area undergoing revIsIon in an 
effort to complete Harding's $700,000 American Heritage and Alumni Center. More work is 
there than appears: To date, 220 bell-shaped piers have been poured about 15 feet under-
ground and 75 percent of the great beams or foundatio'n wall has been layed. 
President's 
Corner 
By Evan L. Ulrey 
BA '46 
President Reviews Year 
I suppose that among the signs of one's 
age is the fact that time paSses too rapidly. 
On the campus, classes have hardly start-
e.d until the Thanksgiving Lectureship is 
upon us. Christmas holidays follow hard 
upon Thanksgiving and returning from 
the holidays we find first semester finals 
and the opening of the new semester. And, 
of course, all of you know how the pace 
seem& to be accelerated during the second 
semester until all we are able to' do is 
barely keep up by running as fast as pos-
sible. 
Some events of 1963-64 have been 
especially disconcerting to campus routine. 
There was profound shock because of 
the seemingly unmotivated and yet un-
solved murder of Ruby Lowery Stapleton. 
Then the senseless murder of the president 
of the nation. These events coupled with 
routine personal and private problem& 
seemed rather to unsettle academic pur-
suits. All of us have settled down a bit 
now that 1964 has a good start. 
There is evidence of sound growth and 
of worthwhile activities amang us. Ben 
Holland taok ane play an taur and has 
scheduled another. The basketball team is 
at present tied far first place in the can-
ference. After several "practice" taurna-
ments the debaters gat down to· brass 
tacks at Millsaps and three teams went to' 
quarter finals - one to semi-finals. Many 
seniars are making their plans for en-
tering graduate schaols next year. 
These blaoming, bustling, buzzing, acti-
vities help us to keep aur perspectiVe in 
the midst of affairs that might atherwise 
baffle us or thraw us off balance. 
Amang the students this year as always, 
we have those of high pramise as 
preachers, at home and abraad; teachers 
far the Christian schools and public 
schaols; accountants, Bible teachers, home-
makers, businessmen. . . in shart a cross.-
section of the American community. 
Alumni Ask To Help Recognize 
1964 Distinguished Member 
This will be the fifth year in which the 
Distinguished Alumnus Award has been 
given.· It is aur way of recognizing and 
hanaring an· alumnus 0'1' alumna far dis-
tinguished service in his 0'1' her respective 
field of endeavor. 
We ask your help in calling to the 
attention of the Awards Committee, the 
names of those whom you feel should be 
considered. Awards previously have been 
given to L. O. Sanderson (BA'28), Dr. 
R. T. Clark (BS'39), Dow Merritt, and 
Dr. George S. Benson (BA'25) 
The committee making the selection will 
consider such things as interest manifested 
in Harding, any honor or recognitian tha 
has been achieved, haw well the ideals of 
Harding are exemplif.' ed, or other qualifi-
cations that would have an influence in 
making a choice. It would be helpful there-
fore if you wO'uld give a brief resume of 
his or her accomplishments with any com-
ments you think appropriate. 
Suggestions should reach us by May 1 
or before so the award can be ordered and 
the one. selected can be notified. 
Re unions Scheduled For '64 
Classes of '29-'34-'39-'44 '49 '54- and 
'59 are having reun.ions ne. ... t spriIl-g. The 
class of '39 will celebrate its 25th anniver-
sary and will be honored at Alumni chapel. 
Membel'S of all these five year classes 
are invited to share this special occasion. 
Alumni Crom all classes are invited to be 
back ro~ homecoming next May. More 
abaut he reunions in the next bulletin. 
NOTICE 
Keep these dates in mind for the clos-
ing days of school next May. ALUMNi 
DAY is May 27 and GRADUATION is May 
28. Begin now to make plans to' be pre-
sent. More information will be given· in 
the next bulletin. 
We all hope that at Harding the stu-
dents are being helped to develop quaJj-
ties of mind and qualities of spirit, that 
will cause them to realize a fuller degree 
of their potential for ser·vice to their com -
munity than they might otherwise attain. 
This is OUT job as a college; it is there-
fore our work as a lumni to do what we 




Alumni House Pledges 
1962-63 
Not Previously Listed 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Alexander, BA'58 
(Linda Phillips) '60 
Harvey Arnold, BA'52 
Mrs. James O. Baird, BA'39 
(Avanelle Elliott) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Balcom, BA'52 
(Laura Perrin) '55 
Mrs. Jerry A. Barton, BA' 49 
(Marian Phillips) 
Mrs. Claude A. Bates Jr., BA'48 
(Betty LoU Spruell) 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W. Beeson, BA'59 
(Glenda Parrott) '62 
Samuel S. Belo, M'63 
Mrs. Excell Berryhill, '41 
(Juanita Harrell) 
Bernard Brown, '57 
C. A. Buchanan, '36 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bullard, BA'62 
(Treva DaVee) BA'62 
Mrs. Joseph Burks, '47 
(Miona Shaw) 
Thomas Chase, BS'62 ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Citty, BS'61 
(Maralyn Bailey) '62 
Mrs. William F. Clark, '53 
(Nannie Crews) 
Mrs. J. T. Cone, '39 
(Oral Wood) 
Harry Conner, '56 
Miss Mary Sue Cooper, '61 
Mrs. Paul Daniel, '57 
(Donna Stroup) 
Ray C. Diller, BA'5$ 
Doyle Earwood, BA' 41 
Gary Elliott, BA'62 
Mrs. Estelle Floyd, BA'55 
(Calhoun) 
Dr. and Mrs. Loyd D. Frashier, BA'40 
(Anne Early) Assoc. 
Robert Gordon, BA'47 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hahn, BA'57 
(Lessie· Jane Brown) '61 
Herman Hall '35 
Mr. and Mrs.' William li. Handy, BA'49 
(Neva Chesshir '00 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hightawer, BA'60 
(Shil'ley Ri.chardson '61 
Larry Holmes (No record ) 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Horton BA'49 
(Marian Stapp) '52 
Ensign and Mrs. Herman Hughes, '60 
(Sandra Landreth) '60 
Dale Hulett, '55 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Johns, BA'54 
(Martha Allen) BA'54 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Kee, '62 
(Barbara Ethridge) BA'58 
A. H. Kennamer, '38 
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Lane, '56 
(Shirley Crocker) '59 
Mrs. Howard Leftwich, '52 
(Marilyn Evans) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bude H. Little, '38 
(Lois Gardner) '30 
Miss Earlene M. Lynxwiler, BA'61 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Martin, BA'41 
(Billy Jo Kent) '43 
Ferrel Mason, '44 
Mrs. Jo McClung, BA'62 
(Jo Meadows) 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McRay, '62 
(Sharon Heffington) 
James David Meadows., BS'61 
William D. Medearis, BA'39 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Miller, '64 
(Emaline Davis) BA'62 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Moore, BA'57 
(Elaine Foren) BA'57 
Mrs. George C. Morris, '38 
(Oma Nuckolls) 
Ken Nicholson, BS'62 
Mi". and Mrs. Ralph Noffsinger, '47 
(Mary Scott) BA'49 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nossaman, BS'55 
(Betty Berry) '56 
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Paine, BS'37 
(Mary Halbrook) BA'37 
Wilton R. Pate, BA'49 
Mrs. H. George Perkins, BA'55. 
(Marion Stephens) 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Perkins, BS'52 
(Joyce Burt) BA'52 
Helmut R. Petri.ch, BA'63 
G. Julian Pollard, '61 
Mr. and Mrs. George Reagan, BA'49 
(Antonia SpirO') '50 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. RhO'des, BA'61 
(Glenda Ganus) '62 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Riley, BA'60 
(Paula Rickard) '59 
(Continued on page 4) 
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Pledges ... 
(Continued from pal:e 3) 
Mrs. Russell F. Sammis, BM'39 
(Tommie Davis) 
Mrs. John M. Schrade, MA'60 
(Greta Champney) 
Mrs. H. W. Scott, BS'40 
(Leah Barr) 
Miss Ludene Slatton, BA'51 
Eugene S. Smith Jr., '55 
Keith Smith, BA'63 
Mrs. Ransom Smith, '41 
(Theda Hulett) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Teague, Assocs. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tipps Jr., BA'45 
(Claire Camp) '48 
Curtis Walker, '44 
Robert Walls, BS'59 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Ward, BA'56 
(Margaret Buchanan) BA'56 
Miss Peggy West, '55 
Jack Wilburn, Grad. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yingling, '50 
(Dorothy Munger) BA'57 
In consideration of the gifts of others, I (We) subscribe to THE GREATER 
HARDING PROGRAM, for 1963-64, Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas, 
The sum of $, _____ _ each year for 3 years. Total $. _____ _ 
I am enclosing $, _ ______ _ and will pay the balance over ~_ 
years in equal annual installments of $ _ _ beginning 
___________ 19 _ _ , or as follows: 
Signature ______ Date _________ _ 
Please make checks payable to: The GREATER HARDING PROGRAM. 
Subscriptions may be publicized unless otherwise instructed on this form. 
1960 Graduate Accepted For 
Indian Ocean Expedition 
Bob Wallace, B.S. 1960, has been ac-
cepted for an expedition to the Indian 
Ocean which will last from January 
through April. Wallace leaves the United 
States January 21. 
The expedition under the direction of 
Vanderbilt University where Wallace is 
doing graduate work this year, will first 
visit Hawaii, Japan, Phillipines, Singa-
pore, Saigon and India and will stop for 
a short timE! in Columbo, Ceylon. February 
1 they will leave Columbo and explore the 
shallow water around the Chagos and 
Maldives Archipelogos for two months. 
They will spend April exploring the waters 
between Mauritius and Madagascar and 
will fly home by Africa and Europe. Ten 
hours of college credit are given for those 
on the expedition. Wallace was recom-
mended for the expedition by Dr. Jack 
Wood Sears of Harding. 
Wallace majored in biology and minored 
in art at Harding. His activities included 
Science Club, Varsity Club, Sub-T-16 social 
club, Bijitsu, intramural sports, and the 
Bison and Petit Jean staffs. He was vice-
president of his senior class. 
Sympathy 
Our sympathy is extended to the fol-
lowing: 
Max (BA'56) and Shirley Blake (BA'56) 
Bates in the death of their little daughter 
who died of leukemia in the fall of 1963. 
Dr. Fred (BA'59) and Peggy Robertson 
CBA'59) Massey in the death of their son, 
Chris, who died of leukemia on Dec. 16. 
Chris was born March 17,1961. 
Vernon and Frances Watley (,57) Rus-
sell in the death of her father, Wilson W. 
Watley, on Aug. 15 in Kansas City, Mo. 
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American Studies Program Reports Effectiveness 
In the last ten years, scores of univer-
'ties and colleges h a ve added American 
;~udies P rograms to their curricula. These 
ograms are designed t o develop a better pr . . 
nderstanding of our Amencan economiC, 
~litjcal, cult ural and social system . 
One of the earliest and most complete 
ograms was developed at Harding in 
i~52 with the establishment of its School 
of American Studies. Every student re-
gardless of his major field is required to 
t ake two years in the area of American 
history, economics, political science, Euro-
pean history and int~rnation~l relatior,ts. 
In addition, students In the fIeld of hIS-
tory social science, business or economics 
may~ if they have a B average, be admitted 
to a fuller program designed for leader-
ship training. These students participate in 
seminars, hear outstanding visiting speak-
ers and make tours to major cities to visit 
with outstanding business and political 
leaders. 
In the fall, Dr. Clifton Ganus Jr., Mrs. 
Buford Tucker and a group of students 
went to Chicago where they visited with 
Swift and Company, IBM, Chicago Board 
of Trade, American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, Santa Fe Railroad, Mayor Richard 
Daley and other organizations. In the 
soring, the group will tour Vicksburg, 
Mississippi, and New Orleans, Louisiana. 
A on e day trip is also planned to Mem-
phis, Tennessee. 
Harding- has been exceptionally well 
pleased with the progress of students who 
f{raduat e from this program. Although it 
is still comparatively young many of the 
graduates have been given positions of 
responsibility. The following is by no 
means a complete list but indicates some 
of the arells in which some of the grad-
uates are working. Dr. Ganus would ap-
preciate it if all American Studies students 
would write him as to their present loca-
tion, employment position, achievements, 
and other interesting information. 
Bill Ramsay BA'58 - Dean of Students, 
Korea Christian College. 
Faye Pursell BA'62 - Teaching in Mich-
igan. 
. Lan'Y Wa te.rs BS'57 - Sales r·epresenta.-
tlve A. B. Dick Co., Dallas. 
Marvin Tbanoisch BS'58 - Employed by 
the Air Force, San Antonio. 
Gene Rainey BS'58 - Acting Assistant 
Dean, American University, Washington, 
D. C. Working on PhD. 
J ohn Maple BA'60 - Personnel Officer, 
Safety· First Shoe Company, Huntsville, 
Alabama. 
Bill Moore BA'59 - In family hardware 
business, Portageville, Mo. 
Ed Hightower BA'60 - Assistant Direc-
tor of agency for International Develop-
ment. Working on PhD. 
Dick Richardson BS'57 - On faculty of 
Tulane University and working on PhD. 
Joe Olree BA'60 - Certified Public Ac-
countant, Price Waterhouse, New Orleans. 
Billy Ray Cox BA'58 - Certified Public 
Accountant. Formerly comptroller for 
Dallas Ceramic. Will join Harding faculty 
later. 
Brenda Seastrunk Perciful BS'62 - Ex-
ecutive trainee with Goldsmith's Stores, 
Memphis. 
Francis Albin BS'57 - Teaching, Seattle 
University, Seattle, Wash. 
Bill Beeson BA'59 - Associated Sta-
tioners Company, Chicago. 
Bill L. Powers BA'58 - Employed in 
law firm, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Byron Futrell BA'57 - Associated in fam-
ily Western Auto Store, Pocahontas. 
Rex Gentry BA'59 - Working on PhD. 
In a special educational project with Hopi 
Indians. 
Rose Jones BA'59 - Teacher at Lub-
bock Christian College. 
Jack McNutt BA'56 - Economist for 
Murphy Oil Company, EI Dorado. 
Bill Woodruff BA'55 - Employed by 
J. C. Penney Company, Shreveport. 
Paul Summitt BA'61 - Getting law and 
masters degrees at Duke University. 
Fatima Hawk Wyatt BA'60 - Employed 
by General Industries Electronic Co . 
Robert Keith BS'57 ~ Employed by Cal-
casieu Paper Company, Jacksonville , Fla. 
James Maxwell BS'55 - Special Service 
Division, Ford Motor Company, Dearborn, 
Mich. 
Pat Deese MAT'62 - Teacher at David 
Li pscom b College, Nash ville. 
Ray McAllister BS'58 -..:... Working on 
PhD, Ohio State University. 
Pat Bell BA'58 - Certified Public Ac-
countant, Ernst and Ernst, Dallas. 
Don Bullok BA'62 - Accountant, Ernst 
and Ernst, Dallas. 
Bill Diles BA'58 - Teaching at Harding 
Academy, Searcy. 
Bill L. Morgan BA'58 - Chief Accoun-
tant, Safeway Stores, Little Rock. 
Ella Mae Reese BA'60 - Teaching at 
Harding Academy, Memphis. 
(Continued on page 7) 
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* * * From Here and There * * * 
Ensign Royce Bankhead (BA'61) is now 
paymaster for the 4,400 men on board the 
ship, U.S.S. Independence, which is now 
deployed with the Sixth Fleet in the 
Mediterranean. 
Carroll (BA'59) and Glenda Parrott 
('62) Beeson are now in Kerrville, Tex. 
He is employed as a staff accountant for 
the V. A. Hospital, Kerrville. 
Harry A. Boggs (BS'56) has become a 
full partner in the Cheatham Insurance 
Agency of San Antonio. This was effec-
tive Jan. 1, 1964. 
Ronald (BA'56) and Christine Totty 
(,59) Coble are now in Dallas where he 
is Plant Manager of Standard Brands, 
Inc., Margarine Division. 
Bob ('59) and Ruth Simmons (,60) 
Glover are living at Lockney, Tex. in the 
Lubbock-Plainfield area where he is 
preaching for the Main Street Church of 
Christ. 
Charles Jester (BA'60), former Ameri-
can Studies student, is now office manager 
of Stephens CD. in Houston, Tex. 
Jerry (BA'60) and Claudette DuBois 
(BA'60) Jones are living in Rolla, Mo., 
where he is a full-time minister. Jerry 
received the MRE and MTh degrees from 
Harding in Memphis in June. 
Bob Kelly (BA'63) conducted a series of 
gospel meetings for the church in Morenci, 
Ariz., Sept. 29 through Oct. 5. 
Ted Lloyd (BA'57) Harding Academy 
football coach, was announced as the 
Arkansas Democrat's class B Coach of the 
Year. 
William Petty (BS'49) has been ap-
pointed superintendent at the new Baxter 
Laboratories, Inc. plant at Mountain 
Home, Ark. He has been with the com-
pany since 1958. Baxter Laboratories pro-
duces medical equipment. 
Kelly (,59) and Melba Sands (,58) 
Randolph are in Lubbock. Both are teach-
ing at L.C.C. 
Jeanette Read (BA'60), who is teach-
ing in Dover, N. J., appeared on the tele-
vision program, Password, on Nov. 14 and 
won $500. Mona Conley Mathis (Special) 
appeared on Nov. 19 and won $650. Sally 
Rogers (BA'61) was interviewed and may 
be on the program soon. 
Bert (BA'51) and Louise Beamish (51) 
Shewmaker have moved to Crawford, Neb., 
a city of 1600, where they are share-crop-
ping a farm and helping to get a con-
gregation started there. 
Lewis M. "Sugar" (BS'57) and Charlene 
Kimbro (,59) Stewart are still living in 
Lubbock where he has a new job as a 
teacher in the Department of Economics 
and Finance at Texas Tech. 
Karen Van Rheenen ('64) is teaching 
the 4th grade in Deer Park, L. L, N. Y. 
and working with the Bay Shore con-
gregation. 
Albert J. Ferrell (BS'63) of Chicago, Ill., 
has been commissioned a second lieute-
nant in the United States Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Training School at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Tex. Lieutenant 
Ferrell was selected for the training course 
through competitive examinations with 
other college graduates. He is being re-
assigned to Orlando AFB, Fla., for train-
ing as a combat crew training officer. 
Jo Lilly Alexander (BA'56) has return-
ed full time as librarian at Michigan 
Christian Junior College this year and 
Cecil Alexander (BA'58) continues to 
teach with the Rochester public schools. 
Ben Scroggin Jr. ('53) was elected a 
vice president of the Worthen Bank and 
Trust Co., Little Rock, at its stockholders 
meeting. 
Lucy Alexine Hankins, (BA'37) was 
recently elected "Professional Nurse of 
the Year" for 1963 by District 3 of the 
Tennessee Nurses Association. She was 
also named "First Lady of the Day" on 
WLAC Radio in Nashville, Tennessee, on 
Dec. 27, 1963. 
Miss Hankins was school nurse at Har-
ding for three years while she attended 
classes. She attended Harding from 1933 
to 1937. The college was still at Morrilton 
during her first year of study. 
James K. Summitt, (BS'60), received 
an M.D. degree at commencement exer-
cises of the University of Tennesse Medical 
School in Memphis, December 15. Summitt 
was one of six honor graduates. 
At Harding Summitt was a member of 
Alpha Chi Honor Society and Who's Who 
Among Students in American Universities 
and Colleges. He graduated from Harding 
cum laude with a science major. 
Summitt is a member of Alpha Omega 
Alpha Medical Honor Fraternity. He began 
his internship at John Gaston Hospital in 
Memphis January 1. 
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American Studies ... 
(Continued from page 5) 
Bill Dismuks BS'58 - Certified Public 
Accountant, Little Rock. 
Ray Diller BA'58 - Harris Upham Com-
pany, Bartlesville, Okla. 
Mac Angel BA'57 - Certified Public 
Accountant, own office, Searcy. 
Jack Hogg BA'57 - Certified Public Ac-
countant, Ernst and Ernst, Memphis. 
Jim Chandler BA'57 - Certified Public 
Accountant, Price Waterhouse, Kansas 
City. 
Quinn Waters BA'60 - Certified Public 
Accountant, Purvis, Gray and Powers, 
Gainesville, Fla. 
Attention! 
Please send all announcements of marri-
ages, births, deaths, and other news items 
to the Alumni Office, Searcy, to be publish-
ed in the Alumni News. 
Billy L. Berna and Patsy Prevett 
(BA'56) on June 15 in Henryetta, Okla. 
Johnny M. Bowman ('66) and Judith 
Ann Easley on Aug. 13 in Jefferson, Tex. 
Jerry Mac Figgins (BS'60) and Maribeth 
Ballard ('66) on June 8 in Caruthersville, 
Mo. 
Frank Hicks and Barbara Caughfield 
(,62) on April 24 in Fayetteville, N. C. 
Marvin D. Long and Janis Campbell 
('62) on Nov. 28 in Indianapolis. 
J. R. Maybee and Ruth Ann Collins ('64) 
on Sept. 27 in Omaha, Ark. 
Jerry McClung (MA'62) and Jo Meadows 
(BA'62) on Aug. 10 in Dearborn, Mich. 
Weldon Paxton ('66) and Betty Hinson 
('66) on Dec. 26 in Phoenix, Ariz. 
John Sherwood and Ruby Bobbitt ('59) 
on Aug. 24 in Hyattsville, Md. 
George E. Turner and Mary Louise Bar-
rett ('63) on June 23, 1962, in Jonesboro. 
Tom Watson ('64) and Janice Sanders 
('64) on Aug. 26 in Detroit. 
Linda Joyce Riley (BA'63) and Carl 
Simpson Jr. on Dec. 30 in Texas City, Tex. 
Ken Dunn (BA'62) and Regina Hadley 
('65) on Dec. 27, in Houston, Tex. 
Son, Brent Alden, to Walt and Ma~y 
Duer ('59) Bartmess on Feb. 16, 1963, In 
Columbus, O. 
Identical twin daughters, Julie Ann and 
June Beth, to Carroll (BA'59) and Glenda 
Parrott ('63) Beeson on Dec. 10. 
Daughter, Karen Dalene, to Reuben and 
Joan Epp (BA'59) Blubaugh on Nov. 25 
in Westphalia, Kan. 
Son, Darren Lance, to Jim (BA'60) and 
Ina Mae Linn ('63) Brown on June 30 
in Hays, Kan. 
Daughter, Cindy, to Paul and Mary Till-
man (,46) Burchfield on Nov. 25. 
Son, Russell Rodgers, to Charles and 
Nancy Randle ('58) Caldwell on July 3. 
Son, Robin Dee, to Robert and Mary 
Ellen Fletcher (BA'59) Callens on Nov. 23. 
Daughter, Lori Kathleen, to Ronald 
(BA'56) and Christine Totty ('59) Coble 
on Nov. 23. 
Daughter, Mariann Brenda, to C. L. ('56) 
and Pat Cox on Oct. 4 in Pasadena, Tex. 
Son, Bennis Harmon Jr., to Ben (BS'61) 
and Pat Biggers ('64) Curtis on Nov. 8. 
Son, Bret Tyson, to Johnny ('55) and 
Margaret Hunnicutt ('55) Dampier on July 
29. 
Twins, Alan McGuire and Amy Laura, 
to Herbert (,45) and Janie McGuire 
(BA'53) Dawson on Nov. 5 in Ft. Smith. 
Son, Thomas Carl, to Carl and Dolores 
Rickett ('61) Deatherage on Nov. 11. 
Son, Steven Jonathan, to James ('48) 
and Loretta Smith (BS'48) DeHoff, on 
Dec. 26. 
Son, Stephen Curtis, to Wayne ('62) and 
Neva Fish ('64) Gaither on Sept. 23 in 
Bedford, Ind. 
Son, John Darien, to Denton and Freda 
Gibson (BA'51) Gillen on Dec. 3. 
Daughter, Thressa Annette, to Wendell 
('63) and Ruth Buchanan ('61) Harrison 
on Nov. 19. 
Daughter, Candie Dee, to Ovid and 
Betty Jo Holloway (,57) Hopkins on Nov. 
18 in Memphis, Tenn. 
Son, Daniel Keith, to Mike (BA'60) and 
Dot Anderson (,61) Maple on Nov. 17 in 
Nashville, Tenn. 
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Son Carlon Scott, to Robert Lee (,60) 
and Shelby Bryant (,58) Mills on Sept. 16 
in Washington, D. C. 
Son, Robert Glen, to James and Wilma 
Hunnicutt ('62) Pincham on Dec. 10. 
Adopted daughter, Paula Kay, to Myron 
and Virginia Nell Craig (,51) Pope on 
Sept. 27. Paula Kay was born Sept. 6. 
Son, Philip Scott, to Scott M. ('63) and 
Maxine Smith (,61) Reeves on Nov. 8. 
Son, Wilson Wayne, to Vernon and 
Frances Walley (,57) Russell on Oct. 14 
in Kansas City, Mo. 
Adopted son, Borden Todd, to Bob 
(BA'58) and Patsy Craia (BA'56) Scott 
on Oct. 11. 
Daughter, Charmaine Elaine, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Eddie Shores (Grad.'60) on 
July 9 in Cave Springs, Ark. 
Son, Richard Kimbro, to Lewis M. 
"Sugar" (BS'57) and Charlene Kimbro 
('59) Stewart on Oct. 2 in Lubbock, Tex. 
Son, Kenneth Alan, to Carroll J. and 
Patsy Smith (BA'47) Wells on May 2. 
Daughter, Brenda Kaye, born June 26 
to Doyle Glen and Peggy Niemeyer ('63) 
Covington. 
Son, Jonathan David, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat McGee (BA'63) at Conway on Jan. 
11. 
Son, . Brian Lee, to Gerald (BA'61) and 
Bettye Ritchie (,62) Casey Jan. 13 in 
Aurora, Neb. 
Son, Coyt Wayne, to Larry Wayne ('64) 
and Julia Ann Norton (,64) Dunlap on 
Sept. 15. 
Son, Jeffrey Dean, to Bernard ('57) and 
Pauline Brown on Nov. 22. 
Son, Wade Alan, born Oct. 17 to Charles 
and Jennie Majors (BA'55) Moshier. 
Twins, Marvin Leroy and Melanie Joy, 
born April 7 in Amarillo to Louis and 
Janie Graham ('56) Russell. 
Son, Kevin Scott, born to Joe (BA'60) 
and Yvonne Fagan ('60) OIree Jan. 6 in 
New Orleans, La. 
Adopted daughter, Kahne Karol, to 
Carroll P. (,57) and Daphne Bennett born 
on June 17; adopted Aug. 19. 
Daughter, Taunya Lynn, born Dec. 10 
to Lawrence (BA'55) and Marilyn Craw-
ford in Phoenix, Ariz. 
Son, Henry Lane, Born Sept. 7 to Bob 
('60) and Frances Daugherty. 
Daughter, Katy Lynn, born Aug. 24 to 
J. C. and Susie Allene Gary (BA'58) 
Draper in Fort Sill, Okla. 
* Harding Colleg~ 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Caught by the camera on the night of their cam-
pus concert, January 18, are band members Jan 
Hornbuckle and Sue Studebaker. Harding's S2-
member concert band is scheduled to leave on 
February 9 for a three-day tour of Arkansas and 
Louisiana. 
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